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Fame the Sew Yerk Mirror.
GICR3y4I4 OF 606T85.

G. UALLZCII6

lhgain ye come;agianye tbmag trottedtee,

Vim, shadowy beings of my boyhood's dream !

Still shall I bleu, as then, year spell that bound me
Still beruraimistaand vapors, as ye seem

limier ye came--I yield me as ye found-me
In youth. your worshipper, and as the stream

Of air that folds yen in its magic wreaths -

limes by my lips, youth's joy my bosom breathes.

.oat forma and loved ones ye are with you bringing
And dearest images of happier days ;

irest4av e ana friendship in your path up-springing,
Like old tradition's. half-remembered lays ;

And kunpslept sorrows waked, whose dirge-like tang

Retells my life's strange labyrintiteine mtual,

And names, the heart mounted, whose stern doom
Ere their yeaee summer summoned to the tomb.

They 'hear not these, my last songs—they whose
- greeting

Gladdened my_ first, my spring-time friends hare
gone,

And gone, fast journeyingfrom that place ofmeeting.
The echoes of 'their welcome, one by one,

Though strangermrowds, my listeners since are heat-
ing

Time to my music, excir applAuliug lone
More grieves than gtads nv, while the trieij and trim,
if yet on earth, sire wandering far.and few.

A longing long unfelt, a deep-drawn sighing
For the dark SPIRIT LAND °empowers me now;

'My song's faint voice sinks fainter, like the dying
TOM of the wind-harp swinging from the bough.
And my changed heart throbs warm—no more tlenyl

ing
Tears to my eyes, or sadness to my brow.

The near afar or seems, the distant nigh,
The wow a dream, the past reality.

MereAlr'S LIFE. MEDICINE —RE—-
AN I ATION.—Wheo the most important

Functions of lag are suspended, and those who are
invalids by inheritance or imprudence are redoced
to a deplorable state of nervous debility, they should
COL even then despair, for it is not in despair that
'relief can be found. Nu. Let them first look a-
round, are, laying aside all prejudices, ask them.
solves this question—"lf my physicist cannot help
hie, to kre reputed skill my only resort'?"

Perhaps at )hat moment the heading ofthis ad-
vertisement, `!Motfat's Life Medicines," would
smtch their eye; and were they in truth divested of
foolish prejudices, they might, perhaps, be induced
to inquire whether Mr. Mullet's theory and treat-
y/tem, ofettleaSes, differed from that oftheir owii
physicians. They would then learn that it did clif
m, and very iwidely, and with most unhappy re
tilts too.lithey pureed their inquiries still further, they
would ind that all practising physicians et the
present day preicribe MERCURY, in some form,
for almost every disease, and they would learn, too,
that mereitriatl medicines, though they give present

maid, linden/line the constitution, and always leave'
the patient inns precarious state of health.

A GOOD YEGETARLE MEDICINE is just
the reverse of all this. for hundreds of years, be.
fore that =mime of mankind, "Mercury," was em,.
ployed in the'healing art, Physicians used nothihg
but simple Serbs, Even the bible recommends his
the 'skilful physician he who prepareth his mcdi
tines from herbs. Witness ikelestasticus, chapter

•

r. 3. The skrlljul physician shall lift up his
head; and en• sight of the great men he shall be in

admiration.
V. 4. Fur ke hath prepared his medicines out,of

la KERBS Of the eara, and he that is wise will,
riot ►ahhotherp.

MOFFAT'S YEGErABLE LIFE ME'DICINES
ipeaseas qualities of the most mild nod heneficialma
*gee. Theyare composed of articles the moat anti
putresseent, combined with ingredients known as

the only certain antidote for fevers or every descrio.
tion. When the disease is produced either from
eald, obstruction, bad air, swampy and camp sitma.
lions, or putrid miasmi, whether malignant or 'epi-
demic, or bq other causes, thcie medicines are cer-
tain in their operation or effect... They ate pos.
sewed of peculiar mialities, which nut only expel all.
'disease, butat the seine time restore and invigorate
the,eystem. When ftrst taken into the stomach,
they immediately diffuse themselves like vapor,
through every pore, producing erGets at once de-
iightful, salutary and permanent. When the spark
ochre begins to grow dim, the circulation languid,
and the faculties .paralyzed, these medicines are

found to give a tone to the nerves, exilerate the or.

amid awn', invigorate the inbody, and re-magnate

the wlrle man. .

THE LIFE MEDICINES have he,•n alsWnsed
with the most liap•py success in Nervous and Dye
peptic diseases, Consuinption, 9st4na, Liver, t
plaint, Rheumatism, ciironic and inflotnaiory,)

• Profanes, 4c. &c.
Fur full particulars, the reader is invited tp cal

at Mr. Muffit's office, 367 Broadway., and receive a

tufty of the Good Samaritan, published gratutinuely
The folitawing letters arc lately selected from a

very laree,autnber which Mr. Moffat has lately rc

cetved from different parts of the tinned States :
Mioffat.—Pear t—lt is with slacere

pleasure that I venture to addrtss yoo, tritium*
you for the bonc6t I have received from your flied.
mines. My complaint was salt rheum, for which
have wed all thernedicines which were advertised
in the newspapers.' I, however, received no relict
from anylof them. Since I was shown yon! Gild
Samaritan, which induced .me to try your Medi
cine. When 1 applied to you, my legs and arms

were so had that they looked like raw be“,'and
were covered with stires.; hut alter taktng a 5 cent

box of yokir pills, the dead skin began to scale off,
and an continues! mild I was entirely cured.. It is

now four months attire I-was Cured, nod I have had
no Farr of the complaint. I have recomirsended
your medicine to several persons, and should:advise
all afflicted with the salt rheum to try at. Rettplet-
fully, par obedient servant, M. CLEOYER,

13th,at. between sth and Jackson Alveoues
Lawrence, N. Y, May 23. #

Mr. :linffet Dear Sr : 1 was troubled with the
piles for !several years. 1 applied to the mast emi-

nent Physicians without relief. A friend of mine

Mr. Clarke, who had received great relieffrom them
recommended inc to use your Lile Pills. Though ,
was suffering very severely with them at the tine,

experienced relief in Fe hours, and in a few weeks
was not 'troubled with Mein at all and 1 have been
free train distress ever since and have 2.re4t pleas
ire in teconimending them to those afflicted in a

similar manner.
Reap ect.thily. J SPERM.

tw Yuck, ,Itpril6:33.t
Moffat—Sir : 'Amu your Life :Medicines

have been totrodue. d to this neighborlitiod, theynave &hie wonders. IVi 111 inertly state a eases.

The wife of toy tietz,litior, Mr Cot teliON S. ROC, who
Wag aft NNW' d 19 be in a d-rhoe fur tile. last
years, after taking two bottles 01 the Plezeura Bitters
one boy of the Ltte Pills, says she had her health

rstored. . ,

Mr. Milo B. ff".ti, toy r.ext dour neiehhor, whit
,o/as laid up with nili.ivalnrV rLrumnU.w,..by to S,.
ing two bottles cl the linters and tine 2.5 cent bus 01
the Pills, told nit he was as wi II a'. lie ti..ver was,
and told a gentleman in my store wit,. w.iq alll,.ied,
that al soon as he would. take the l'illsetad Bitters
just SO anon he would 1w a well man

Also, Mrs. [loran, wnc 01 -lotto llordu, was Iwo
rearsaince takca'sick, arid often had tits, and lo,t

it le use of one oftier arms. In six weeks after tali.
'log your Pills and linters, so far-reciovereo.that 'she
has been on a visit to one of her iseiglibura.

As for myself, I tiaxe been in bad health for 27
•ars, and though I am not now in !forget health,

a ail I am in better than I have been fur ',fen years
past., which I believe.to be the consequence of to
king your Pills and Bitters. The alms* is a true
tatement Of a few of the many cases wh• ah have
ewe under my observation. You are at-libcrty to
utiles!) this letter, and reference can be had to me

.• lessistsuaater at elsverruele,Gilii-iiiiia Co;, y
With retpect J. A. V 1/4N V ILli.Ezitlitc;

New York, April I, 1838,
Mk• W. Moffat—F.4: I have been afflicted with

Ye fever and ague about" three menthe, and used a

rigid teal of sainineorhieb .; DO "

attfligrew weaker and weaker urtil 1 was

antided to try -your Life Pine and Phenix
after taking two bases and two bottles°

I very thatikful to inform you znd the p
lerge, i.considev myself eompletely cured.

Yours truly, JOHN TENNENT, ,

but I

uteri
f„bittarablia at

!• 838.
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- New York Mills, Starch 29,

L Mr.' Moffat--Dear Sir : I have used yot

eme in my family fur some months, and haw
ald great benefit from it, especialty toy wife
eatt daughter. My daughter bac been in i

Tor 3 years. Since she commenced using yi

iiiine she has entirely recovered, and is a
nd' hearty. Ifthis will be of any service

too are at liberty to publish it. Resply ye
i, .. N. BO
1 Summit Bill, Jan. 18th

I . Dr. Moffat—Dear Sir : I have great pl*ddrAsing you, having been troubled for
:back with the rheumatism, and• could fin
'to give me any relief, until I had comm
I;ifig your Vegetable Life Nis and Pliceni
lila taking, thefirst bottle and one box ofptl I
!the most exerutiating pain that I had I
kltzoubled with,entirely disappeared. Such

case, it is with gratitude 1 offer these •
feeling confident that I am indebted to
than words can express, for your valuably
and the speedy cure received from its ed..

Yours,4c., GEORGE BI
Mauch chunk, Jan.

Mr. Moffat—Sir : I am most happy t.
through your agent Mr. White, a few li
to your excelent Life Medicine. For
time I have been complaining of en infe.
liver, and tried much uidicine, but fou
until I commenced with yours; I have
nearly two bottles of your Phoenix Bit
am pleased to state that I find myself f•
ing from a long and lingering complain

Resply Yours &c. GEORGE
Leckport, Nov. 2

Mr. W. B. Moffat—Dear Sir: As a
instance of the virtne and efficacy of yo
and Phcentx Bitters, in restoring lost 11+
afflicted, has occurred in my family, I d
ty to owe both to yourself and the publ

' the tact known, that others, suffering u
' circumstances might perchance see thi

a remedy in season to preserve them fr.
tore grave.,

My wife has beep afflicted with th liver com
plaint, anduagirae debility for tipwe .a of three
years; Inc'. for the la.,t three months he has not

4 been able to walk across the room. fter trying
various medicines prescribed by dill'eren physicians,
which gave her no relief, she was gtvert up as iticu.

rattle. In this situation she was grad, ally failing,
when I happened to call upon your agent in this
village, and hegave me a copy of the Good Semen.
tan ; the perusing 01 which induced incl to try your
medicine, although had but little hopet her recetv•

ing any benefit from it. The t frect a 1s surprising .

Before she had taken one .botl le of bt tern and one
box of pills, she was so far recovere a.. to be able
to accoinplish most ol herliouse work about- nests

lance. Yours, reSpEClfully..
W A lift EN PATTERSON'.

Er For sale by W. B. MOFFAT, 367 Broadway
New York. IFor further particulars ofthe above metf eine sectiMoffat'b Good' Samaritan,
vies the medicine ; a copy also can e had on ap

' oheation at the stole of Messrs. tilliLEß &

HAGGERTY, Pottsville.
Agents for the sale of the Mediene.l
Jan 5
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IF you wish to make use ofSarsapardril

try DR LEIDY'S NIP.DICATLD
SARSA PA RI LLA —lt is positively the
natation in exister.ce, one bottle ofd
oneone dollar ) being equal to one gallon 01
usually prepared in the shops, and equa
ofany other extract. Dr Leidy begs le
he himself prepares it,and can consequ
Its strength. Numerous Physicians.thr
toted Stars, guise it the prcfrnce over
hone of Sarsaparilla, both from the fact
strength (consequently efficacious whet
from the circumstance of its being prep:
Apothecary and Physician, attested
Chapman, Jackson, Horner, Gibson,
Com &c &c.

It is useless here to name the nu
wherein Sarsaparilla is considered the,
Suffice tt to say, it is recommended I
throogitout the world.in diseases of the
cr 6.r. and particularly all diseases pr
hties of the Wood and animal
the blood. it is at all times and particnl r
and Fall) invaluable. In warm climate
Summer Season. no pershn should nee%
snowily, Numerous rert.ticates and r
from lihysielans, and others accompan ,

For sale by

be advised to
I,critA('r of
strongest pre-
hieh costs but
syrup. as it is
to two bottle;

we to state this
Ina), vouch fur
rughout the U-
M other prepa-
of its superior

and
•ed to a regular

0 Drs. Physic,
evvees, James,

.I.rous affections
,sole specific.—

I • all Physicians
kin, Bones Liv
ncf+l In impu•

tkel 3 purifier of
r.y in the Spring
.throil.hout the

os,fig occa
~,mm,Al a lions

the directions
B k.\
.Qlistil countF.vic agent for Sc

MIN 11

Pi!!•c
TIIE safest, the best, most eliieaci

table Is in rxistance are

DR. LEI IA ;$ RIXXID PI

s an( truly vegr

QM
A romponent part of Whirh is Sarsap ' rila, and known

to be the toast eller:Anal and iborough pishier of the blood
and animal fluids cter discovered. A a guile or ac-
tive purgative, they are equally efficacy :II -, hilst taking
them nu ilia nee of deer tar rests l m ocuipatiOn If

IleCeSSfiry. 1 bey may he taken at all t mes arid under all
ctreuansta 'ices—they will not reduce wf-aken the sys-
tem by their effect as roost fflite ,t,tl"l . de--nattO> coat
meat upon their virtues is 111111( Cf..,it) Ih.•tr reputation
is well established, numerous proot.- of their tali, tea

hating been published at d. Iferent tit suffice
111

es. suce it pa1_
ray that addition to their etlieary ildiseases of the
stornach, live r. wear nes. ..c , they ate the only pills in
existence that cleanse and purify the 1 lood and animal
fuids. removing all noxious and ;I,sea 'id humors I here-
gram. and thereby remia'vitp: allerartit .fram the skin—-
dry and watery pimples from the faa •. 'leek and toady.
letter. rash, or breaking out of toe ak n. Sad all cutanc-
.Ciolla atrPf72l ,l/12 V% h.tever

~ iThey are prepared (lona vegeta ow ttracts. (warrant
ed free from mercury and the mine Isa and by a regu-
lar physician. attested bt I ars. I'llso'„ llyrner. Gibson.
Jackson, James. De wces, Hare. Cox' , Aic besides nu-
merous other physietans ihroughout ;the l'sited States,
who daily employ them in their pra 'lice ailnfinistering
them to their patients in preten.nce o all other purga-
tives, and an preference to all other a repa r 111..118 ili Sac-
sapardla, in consequenee of their i assrtsing the corn
bated effects ofcorrectifig the due sill liumars of the
blood and fluids, and by their perg• live propetties„ re
moving or carrying nif the same fro the system. with-
out producing the slightest inconvel levee, or roquiring
restrict .ons.he.

Numcrous tesiirricnials, certificate
thins of thrive Pills, from physicians,

and recommenda-
ancl others,accom-

Or N: U. Leid!'s
j 1 two sides ofeach

pany.the directions with each box
signature accompanies the genuine
box on a yellow label.

Price Tinent3i-five cent.; a 13m-
i-in sa ly by

Sole Agent fur :
Also for sale by J 'rhylur &

thigh Kiltsley. Port Carloot,
May II
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have effected in .
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901. uurth 9th street,
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T. WERNER,

; Jan 1.2
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Lumber! Lu über !!

12000 feet inch Sessone
15000 do, inch Poplar it
20000 Joint Shingh.x. :d an
Cherry Boards, t

Plank and Scantling,
Shingling and Plastering, L,

IcbruarT 5

White Pine Boards

•lU inch,

.th, for sale by

lIUEL 11AR,12
2-

ffEtiffZElffeN:ffElWlS

JOURNAL.
NeW Chei*CialiStore.:

11111111712114ER& NUMBS,
wHOLESALE,and Retatl Dry good, Oroitery

Tea, and Liquor Sterei corner of Centre and
Callowhill Street, nest door to the Eschange, Haul
Pettraille.

Iblng

iirtw Cash Store.
THE Subactiber begi leave to inform his friends

and the Public ingenerat, that be has opened
a New Cash Starein the TowitofLlewellyn, Schnyl.
kiR county, conaistlng of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

• Hardware,
Glass and Queensware,
Cedar Ware, 4-c. 4-c.,

Which he intends to sell for cash as low as in
any other Place in the County.. Country produce
will be taken at Market prices.

JACOB KAERCHER.
Llewellyn, May IL 19-tf

11YSPEP:-I A, DYSPEPSI AT— le there anycore
11Jr for that distressing disease is the echo from
die echo from thoosands. Read the many certifi-
cates of cures performed by Dr. Wm. Evans' Cam.
omile Tonic and Family Aperient Palle. The
following certificate must certainly convince every
person ofthe great efficacy of this invaluable med.
IClrle.

Dr. WM. Evans—Dear Sir.-1 can never be
graceful enough for the cure 1 have received by the
use of your invaluable medicine (OAMOMILE
PILLS.) I was for five years very seriously
troubled with Dyspepsia, which caused a nervous
sensation throughout my system—so mach, that I
sometimes shook as ifI had been afflicted with pal-sy; doting all this time 1 took many medicines.
but none would cure me. At last my phy.sician
gave me up ; but fortunately one day as I was
speaking to a friend on the subject, he told me that
Dr. Wm. Evan's Camomile Pills were the only med-
icine that would cure me ; of which I purchase s 1some, and the result is that I am now enjoying per•
feet health. Any person wishing to see me can call
at my house, No. 365 North Front street,

HENRY L. CAMPBELL.
Observe—The General Office for the sale of this

Medicine is at No. 19, North Eight street, Philadel-
phia where certificates of thousands may be seen

Sol by JOHN T. WERNER,
Sole Agent for Schuylkill county.

I—tf

WOelcs Ware
house. .

lite.-77 AIM Third, .Stieet, S. E. eerier Wake'
PHILADELPHIA.

Morris, Tasker Er •114orris
IRON Founders, and .Manufacturers of Coal

Grates, Furnaces, Kitchen Ranges, Bath Boil.
era, Perpetual Ovens, the. Welded Wrought Iron
Tubes, for Steam, Gas, Hot Water, die.

Davra Safety Lainpg
of the beat Colts/ruction..

Patterns for the Foundry received, and castings
delivered at the Warehouse, Third & Watnut St.

September 26.1838. '75-1

THEDELAWARE COUNTY.
Insurance Company.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAW. $250 000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

MAKE both limited and perpetual Insurances
.on Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores,

Hotels. Mills. Barns. Stables, Merchandize, Furniture
and Property of every description, against loaner dam-
age by i RE.

ARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
Tb De ware.County Insurance company will also

insure ag nst loss on all kinds of marine risks and a-
gainst the damage or loss upon the transpoitation of
goods, wares, and mercandise by water. or' by rail way
upon terms as favourable as an, other institution.

For any further information on the subject of insur

ante, either against Fire, marine or inland risks.
Apply to HENRY G. ROBINSON. Agent .

July 15 34-tf Schuylkill IL,n•en
or WILLIAM g POTTS.

At Orwtgsburg

SPRING GARDEN
Choice old Wines aS" Liquor's.
MILLER & !hazed), have on hoed

Superior old Madeira Wines in Wood & Bottle,
do. do. Pale and Brown Sherry do. do.
do. do. Grape Juice Port Wine,
do: do. Royal Cowpony do do ,
do. do. Cognac Brandy of the following

Choir, Brands, 011ard 4. Co., Cowmen, Vinci, and
Pe/lerousin.

Superior old Holland Gin, Henry Lelar and B.
4- J. Bohlen importers.

Pico Madeira, Sicily Madeira, L. P. Teneriffe,
Old Pale Lisbon, Dry and Sweet Malaga Wines,
4c. 4c. may 11 I9—t(

To Old Country men.

Fire Insurance Company.
MAKE both limited and nerpetual Insurances onMBrick, stone or t'rame Buildings, Stores. Hotels

Ba rns,Stables. Merchandize. Furniture. and. Prop-
erty of every description, against loss or damage by
FtkE.

The subscriber bas }teen appointed AGENT for the 8-

4ove meationcd Instantion and is now prepared to make
Issue %NEES Jpon every description of property at the
lowest rates. Bk..INJ AMIN BANN.% N.

Pottsville. Feb. 27. 1836. 15

RAIL ROAD IRON.
Acomplete assortment of Rat! goad Iron from 2.1211

to I.XI mch.
RAIL ROAD TIRES? from 33 in. to 56 in exter.

nal diameter, turned Sc
turned.

RAILROAD AXLES. 30,3 in diameter Rail Road
Axle4. manufactured frontPHILADELPHIA AND LIVERPOOL

PACKETS the patent EV Cable Iron.
RAIL ROAD FELT, for placing between the

THESE Packets sail from Philade!:ziait. ohm the 20th ofevery month, except

AN!.. the First Month ( January,) and from
--=2,,4', "'" Liverpool the bth of every month

throughout the year.
Ship Algonquin, Captain Albert Turley, 20th

of Fourth month (May.)
Ship Pocahontas Captain JamesWest, 20th of

Twelfth Month (December.)
Ship Monongahela, Captain Mierkin... flDth of

Second Montli,(February )

Iron Chair anti stone block
• ofedge Railways.

IN Dl:A RUBBER ROPE, manufactured from
New Zealand Flax saturat-
ed with India !lubber. and
tntended for Incline Maness
Just received a complete as-
!torment ofehains, from'
in, to I j in proved & man•

CHAINS

nfaetured from the beta et.
me Iron. •

Snip BOAT AND RAIL ROAD SPIKES,
of different sizes, kept con-

stantly on hand and for sale by
A. & G. RALSTON. & CO.

No. 4, South Front Street.
3-Iy.

Ship Susquehanna, Captain John W. Mierken,
20th ofThir)nl Mouth (March )

The owners have spared no expence to render
there ships safe and comrnodinus conveyances for
passengers and merchandise, and can confidently
recommend them in there respects to the patronage
of the public.

Philadelphia, January lg.

Wetherill dic Brother,
AT THE OLD STAND

No. 65 NORTH FRONT STREET,
EAST SIDE.

They are towed, up and down the Delaware by
steam. and are thus enabled to go to ben the day
they leave port.

Charge fir passage to Liverpool, in the Cabin,
^xl3s—iii the Steerage, $9.0; Irons Liverpool to the
Ca-bin £35 sterling. .Apply to

HENRY & ALFRED COPE,
Walnut street wheat. or

JOHN A BROW N & t 0.,
' No. 14 Chesnut street,

rTlie silbscriber has b.cn appointed Agent fin.
the M CS'TM. Cope's Lineibl Paeltets, bet seri Liver-
pool and l'hilndvlphia, and will receive the passage
money from those who wish to send for their friends
to the old country.

The rates of fare will he made known by applying
at the Ace of the Miners' Journal.

CT
B. BANNAN

1-

Fire Place Screens.
A FEN' elegant Fire Place ScreinsJust received

All. and for sale by B. BANNAN.
may 4 IS

QUPER'IOR Fourth Pio,f Pale Brandy, Milani:l
Gin, Froutienac, Old Port, rind Lie:tbun Wines,

and Sptrtn randlea, just rcepivrd and for Pale by
may 4 H—tf IiUNTZINGER & KREBS.

PORT CdRBO.l"
Saving Fund Society.

IV iP. Port Carbon Saving Fund Society, is now
Ja- open every day from 9 to 3 o'clock at the t )f.

five nt Discount and Deposit, for the purpose of re-
ceiving deposits to any amount nut exceeding trdto,
from any one person, upon which an interest of4
per cent will be paid on every $.5 and upwards, but
no interest will he allowed on any fractional parts
of .95. The ,Oo.le or any part may be drawn out
on pert g notice, from two weeks to three months
the office on Mondays. The hu'ines of the Society
will be conducted by the following officers and man.
agers,until,thr first Monday in May next.

THREE DOORS FROM THE CORNER Of Aitcit ST
riiiLADELNIJA

31AN FACTU ItERS
Mute Lead dry and Calomel. '

ground in Gil, , Red Precipt,
Red Lead, White do
Luharge, Vitriol Alb
Chronic Yellow, Snip. Quinine

do Green Tad Einetic
do Red Ether Sulph.

Patent Yellow do Nitric
Sugar Lead do Acetic
Copperas Lunar Caustic
01. Vitriol Corn. do
Aq Form Acet. Morphia
Muriatic Arid Sulph. dpi
Epsom Salta
Tart Acid Opi. de Niirrot.
Sup Carb Soda Kermen Mineral
Corms. Sub, Mere. F:thiilin do

Refiners orCh.i phor. Sal Nitre. Br ini.rone, Mira% Aic
Oiler for sale the shove mentioned art, lea.l,,!:, ,ther %111)
a general asNortment ti Paints. Drugs and Ilie. Stuffs,
and eery other article in the Chemicaland :Medicinal
Itne.

Being nvinufneltirerii of ali the articles enurneratirii un
derthe above head, the) pleilse tlicinsel‘ supnly
their friends and the public on the moot re.isonable

Window and Picture Glass, from 6 8, to 21 30.
Oct 21 1837

Rodger's l'en- 'knives.
A N Electint iiscorlinent of Superior Pen

.rs. Knives, just received and G r sale by
B BANNAN

may 1

Port Clinton Foundry
FOR S .A I. V-

bt sold at piati'aie sale. the Fo. ndry
pleasantly situated at Port Clinion.S

county, on very reasonable terms. Ttis Foundry
is at the cortutiencernent of the L.tile Schovlkill
and Susquehanna Rail Rebid, now making, and
will in a short time be one of tho hest situations
in the country to do a large business For terms,
&c. apply to PARKE& TIERS,

Iron Founders, Philadelphia.
or ISAC Sl y ERS,

Port Clinton.
• F-63t

Presidelit—AQUl LA BOLTON
Managers.. _

Joseph Carroll
Edward Ilughes
Jacob 801 l Jesse Turner

Whitney, Secretary end Treasurer

Snmuel J. Potts
E. $. Warne

Article 3d orthe Charter. ••No emolument vi hat-
soever shall be received by the President or Man-
agers for their services, nor shall any Manager
become a borrower from the institution

net 3 MG IVO DR. WM. EV •siNS.—Dt.tir Str : It to Wlll3'A. pleasure I take this opportunity Of retorning
you my sincere thanks for the benefit of your im
valuable medicine, the Cal-nom:le Film. Having
been afflicted for several yearn with disepsia, my
very being became almost Inathsome to int% I i.uf-
treed severe pains in the side, was !axle d with
fainting spells, great debility, want ut appetite, mu
hilityto rest at night, freriucrlt szckne•s, and in shiJrt
all the symptoms ofthat disi rest.' Its 2 dtsrasr. I had
triad several skilful phyt.icians, but with no •uceess,

I tablic Notice.
THE iinedrsigned, has Riven a special and limited

power of Attorney to Mr. tt intuit F. Dean, of
Pima-till,. to act in refeienee to the Valley Fuinae,
la .4rls in Schuylkill county. Any persOn wislimir to
tranmet b ,siness relatinz to that property will be•
hewn the authority by appi) it.Er to him

Awl' 6
F. W. GE.;I:3:4ENifEINiErt.

Ground :ruts. i
5() Buslode African and (7,llEldt:stun Groundnuts ol
good qunluy,just Im:wed and for tulle by

JOHN S. C. MARTIN.
Noirr 52

Spats for talc.
5 good nal Bintts for tole low; for lei nis apply to

JAMES M. BEATIY.
March 2 9

.

-

Linens.
WEN IS,beetings, Irish Linen, Bleached and

RA Unbleached Table Cloth, Napkins, Bird Eye
Diapers, Russia DiApers, Crash, &c.

april 13 15—tf E. W. EARL._ _ _

,Shipping and Thne Books. •

IFINIIE subscriber has prepared a printed form for
§bipping Books, for Colliers and Aro(' for

shipping coal, to which he invites the attention of
the trade. Also folio and foolscap Time Books,
ruled for one 'month, or two weeks, which are also
offered to the trade cheap. B. BANNAN.

March 30 13— Jan 12

RetunWthm
NEW.DRUG STORE.

HE Subscriber ,returns hia grateful acknowl
edgementa Ur the cithens of Pottsville and

others, who stepped forward to his assistance after
the loss,of his property by fun in December last,
and would also acquaint them and the public gen.
erally, that he hts again commonepd the Drug
Business in the house formerly occutlird by Charles
W. Clements, in Centre Street, in the borough of
Pottsville, where may always be had a general as.
sortment of

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints,
Glass, Dye Stutiti,

And every other article in the above line, which he
ie disposed to sell'on very low and accommodating
terms.

Na B. CLT Physicians prescriptions carefully put
up at the shortest notice.

WM. T. EPTIICG
Pottsville, May 30,1838

YINHE Subscribers have just received-a general as
sortment of Cutlery, Hardware, Paints, Oils

and Ceoldurs, also an assortment of Nails andSpikes'
which they offer cheap for cash.
may 4 laaf HUM-ZINGER & KREBS

COAL LAND
For Sale, or to be Rented

THAT valuable tract of Land called the “elin-
tun Tract," belonging to Elizabeth Spohn,

situate on the west Norwegian Rail Road, next
north of, and adjoining the Peach --•Mountain is of
ered for Bale on accommodating terms; or the Coal
Mines will be leased severally or together to an ap-
roved tenant. Apply to HENRY MORRIS,

3d & Wellut Street, Philadelphia. •

Caution.
rriHE undersigned ,cautious the public against

1-" purchasing siar gasing the tract ofland called
Clinton Tract, e] the East Norwegian rail road,
from Elizabeth Spohn, or Henry Morris for ..her,
as he the undersigned claims title thereto, and
will institute afsuit against any person attempting
to take the possession theteof.

Mnnheiin,Aprd 2R, 1838
JOHN PUTT.

32

PARKER. & CO.
' Mercers tr Tailors,

INFORM their friends and the public in general
that they :ni%e removed to their formerstandin

Centre Street, (opposite to Miller Az Haggerty's
Store,) where they have on hand, a general assort-
ment of superfine Broad Cloths and Cassimeres of
the most fashionable colors, with an elegant assort-
ment of Summer Cloths, Satin, Silk, Valencia,
Marseilles and Velvet Vestis—rs, Linen, Cotton and
Ch.b..z Shirt, Setir. S iti .d Boinbazeen Stocks,
Linen.and Chintz Bosoms and Collars, also linen
and• Chintz Bosoms, Without Collars, Silk, Cotton,
Thread, Beaver and Hoskin Gloves, Linen and Cot
ton Hose and Half Hose, Policy Linen anti silk
Handkerchiefs and Gum Elastic Suspenders: They
also have ors hand an elegant stork of Gentlemen's
and Boy's wearing apparel, such as Frock and
Dress Coats, Roundabouts, Vests and Pataloons,
made aßer the latest fashion and the best work
manship, which they intend to sell at treasonable
prices.

P. S. Wanted two or three good Journeymen
Tailors, to whom constant work will be given
throughout the season.

Pottsville, Sept. IS, 1838. 72

Ou, Goods.
JUST received and now opening—a large assort

ment of seasonable

Dry Goods—Groceries,
1-lard and Queensware,
Fresh Mackerel IVo's. 12 4 3, in
whole. hdlf, and gunk'? Barrels. •
Salt, Plaster, 4.c.

all of which will be sold at Philadelphia prices.
Country Storekeepers and others will find it to their
advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

• JOSEPH WHITE & SON.
Mount Carbon, Den. 1 ! 2

GrOcery Store.
%IDE subs?ribcr having lately returned from1 Philadelphia, is supplied, with
Groceries, Cheese, Codfish, Wines, Liquors, &c.
1500 Darns, a supply or Dried Beet, several'' bar
els of Irish Herrings, 60 barrels of Whiskey or
a superior quality, suitable tor tavern keepers, a
supply of domestic Dry Goods, an extensive
supply of Winter Clothing, suitable 'for the
region, also Boots and Bootees of various' sixes

tlnd qualities, all of which he utTers fur sale at low
prices for cash or country produce.

lIENRY BOY D.
Alorris' Addition, Dec 22, 1638. 5-1.1

11-1 suhscriber has now on hand at his Store
JR- and Storehouse on Centre and Rail Road streets,

a full assortment of Goods suitable, for the coal re.
gion viz:

Barr Iron of assorted si7cs,
Rand and Hoop do /doNails and :•• pike Rods do do

•Stec!, Hound & Square do do
Nails and Spikes do du
Coal Shovels do do •

flar‘in are, a general us,, siirtincn.t.
All of which he to sellulg at reduced prices.
Jan 13 2' J

CALL AT THE
New Establishment,

Corner of Centre and 3blikec Streets Pottsville.
VIM E subscribers respectfully announce to their
Ja- friends and the public generally, that they

have taken the store formerly scrupled by Jacob
[lull & Co., corner of Centre. and Market streets,

here they are now provided u ith a choice assort-
ment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Liquors, tkc. •

Vk hiCh they are determined I 1:,•It at the very toweA
prwes. HAZZ A R D & STRAucii.

N. B. All kinds of Country Produtie taken at
the highest market prices.

April 1 26

Franklin Rolling Mill,
On the 141Ile Schuylkill Rail Road. near McKeans•

liArg, Schuylkill cuuoy.
rrHE subiveribers respectfully announce to the
a public that the Rolling Nilli is novi in the lull

tide of successful operation, and are prep'ared to
furnish Iron of a superior quality, o!'all the sizes
n ordinary use. Also, !lad Road Iron, of every
kind, at 116 shortest notiep. Address,

SAMUEL RARTOLETTE & CO.
Port Clinton, Schuylkill Co.

Pottsville, Feb. 9, '1639.
----

N W 1110 N
my imbecility ofmind and body gradmiEy tnereas- i & Hardware Store.ed. stdt I strictly abstained from using any of the '

1 nostrums and 'certain remedies' with w hieh our . THE subscribers would respee'inlly ammiince

1 newspapers daily 'abound, and for w ;lade I enter. to the public. that he has added to his fin nice
tamed a horror and contempt. - Al length th-,,„zh i stock, Iron end llardirerie, con-.sting in ;iart or

`earnest entreaty of Inv fro•nds, and especi.iilp my American and English liar Iron, Hoops and Band
Iron, Round Iron, as-Or fed S:ZCS; (-act, Craw ly,wife, I cub great reluctance. cni.sented to try your
Sin ar, German and P.m-dn.-14'1111'de? and A. M Steelcelebrated Fitts. The effect was winderful, and a

tonished even my most sanguine frrends. I had bird band,:‘i'B,. .eiihoupin e n. nayn dd.4. :34,.n1,,,,:dth. axes,
Billows,ra na ils

(and.alused them but a short time before I rapidly ri i over-1 ed, and I now enjoy excellent health, to which I spikes, together with a general assortimen of, Iron
I ' I,prrtary, all of which will he sold at re ducedhave been a stranger for more than two years.

, cannot sufficiently express my heartfelt gratitude to tirlerS. by JOHN CLAYTON.
, you for the advantage I derived from dour WM.. 1 April 22"

_ . 3-2
eines, and I earnestly and c meienitously recoem
'mend all,suffering under aimilar complaints 1.. i use i Stone Ware,
dyour CAMOMILE 'ILLS. Although with some i AND FIRE BRICK.iffidence. I cheerfully desire that you pubhth this ,

• testimony, if you see proper, and remain , ripllF. subscribers, respectfully announce to theYours, &c. • •WILLIAM T. TAYLOR. ~ it inhabitants of Pottsville, and its vicinity, thatF. S.—lf any person desires to ace nie, I shall be I they are always prepared to serve Orin in the BeI happy to gave my residence. W. B. T. i lection ofa large and complete a s r ilrnhykee ent ofStonenn°

IT1 The Medical Offi ce a No. 19 North Eighth , Ware, of all kinds and varieties.i Street—where the afflicted can be speedily cured, ; keep constantly 4y on and, a• supply of Fire, Brick,
~ and depart rejoicing. r warranted fu: all cupola purposes, whichthey,offer
' Sold by JOHN T. WERNER, iat wholesale and retail at low prices, and on accom.Sole Agent for Schuylkill county. I, misdating-terms. WELLS & RICHADS.2—tf I Reading, March 9th. 1839. 10--1 y

EZIE

EMI

:—BOOKBINDtRY •pop 13/iN'
BOOK

has ,commenced a Bonk BinderyAim iA connection with his Book Store"all kinds of Books will be bound at this
notice at lowrates.

Blank Books, &c.
of every description made to order at the lowestrtites
—ard thstrade supplied'wholesale at hiladelphia
price%

sprit 27

Glossairy of Architecture. .

AGLOSSARY of the Terms used in the Gros
Man, Roman, Italian and Gothic Architecture,

second London Edition, exemplified by four hun-dred cuts. Also
CATECHISM OF IRON, •

Orthe Merchant's and Mechanic's complete GM*to the Iron Trade, with ptactical remarks and use.ful observ.ations, incluing a new and comprehen-
sive set of Tables, arranged in an approved way and
order, and containing the Weights ,of more thanIWO bodies and substances of Iron, to which are
annexed the nearest oroportioned number of feet,
which is equal to a ton In weight ofeach orate dif-ferent bodies and sizes, arranged and compiled from
tho best:English authorities, Ju‘i received and forsale by B. BANNAI4.

March 2 • 9--

RE.If SJIJ G
NAIL AND IRON WORKS, .

HAVE on hand.
BOILER IRON, • •
SHEET • do.
ROUND & SQUARE IRON,
COAL SCR EEN • do.
RAIL ROAD do.

Bar Iron of any size drawn to order. Nails andSpikes gall sizes, for sale at luwest city prices..
All sizes Rail Road Irod, punched and countersunk, and cut to angles,

KEIMS, WHITAKER & CO:
• Jan 5, IBM

Pottsville Institute.
quit: present term commenced on the 7th hatunder the direction of Mr. Charles' W. Pitman

TERMS OF. A DMISSON.
There will be four •rcrms in a year, each ebn.

siottig of twelecweeks. 'Pupils entering at any timealter the commencement ot'a term, and previous to
the expiratiou of the first four weeks of the term,will be charged for a whole term.

Pupils exacting after the expiration ofthe Bratfour weeks, and before the expiration of 8 weeks ofthe term will be charged two thirds of a term—-and pupils entering after the expiration of 8weeks•of a term, and beline the completion of the
term, wilitte charged for one third o'' the term.For instruction in reading, writing., and arith•metic,•s.4 pet. term.

For all or either of the aforesaid branches, withaddition of English Grimmer, Geography, Mahe
matice,' Geometry and Book-keeping, or any ofthrm, $6 per Terri!. 40

For all or any of'the aforesaid branches *lib the
addition of the Latin and Greek languages, or
either ofthem,9 8 per term.

Jan.l2 •
•

Port Carbon
STEAM, FOUNDRY. .

TomAs H. Wtnferstein and John Brown, re-spectfully informs'their friends and the publicthat they have entered into copartnership under thefirm of •

Wintersteen• 4- Brown,
And that they have opened a Foundry, Blacksmith
and .Fitting up Shop, in Port Carboc, where they
are prepared to receive all orders 'tor Axles, Cast
logs, Seteens, and everykind of Iron Work connect
ed with the different branches gifthe. Coal Trade,
and which they promise to execute with fidelity and
punctuality. TOBIAS 11. WINTERSTEEN,JOliN BROWN.

Nit. Carbon, april 13 . 15—tf

Philadelj his Ji• Reading
-RAIL ROAD.

SUADIER ARRA NGEMENT.
To Cokair..srcE APRIL 1, 1889.

HOURS OF STARTING.
joROII Reading, at B.A. M. and 2P. M. .
A' From Norristown, at 7 A. M. and SP. M

These hours are arranged to connect with theRail Road betwieh Norristown and Philadelphia,
the hours of starting from the latter place, beingA. M. and 3P. M. . .

FA ,F. S.
Between 13:caning and Norristown, First Clam

Cars, $2. econd Clase,ill,so.The morning Train from Philadelphia, will stopfor Breakfast at Pottstown.
. Reading, Marc 30 i 13-if

AGENERALassortment ofNew and Fashion
bin Prints (latest 'patterns) just receiver by

may 4 1Btf tl & KRBBS. _

NEW=.STORIE.
%ME Subscribers respectfully annothce to ihr
-•- public that they have taken the well knewn-,stand in Centre. street, next door above the N'atihnel
Hotel, lately ocrupo.d.bv Mr. Joseph C:lKetn.where
they intend to keep a large a nd general assort:mato.

. Dry Goods, < .
Groceries, 4c.

Which they will sell on as accommodating term
as any other :Store in the Borough.
-ILP 'Choir elegant assortment of Spring Goode

will `)e.opened in a short time.
SAMUEL II('NTZENGEB,
DANIEL KREitS.

apr)l 6 14—tr

New Goods.
A gtnerai assortment of fresh and seasonable

Goods, just received—consisting in part oi
Dry Goods,
Groceries,

•Hard itare.
Queensware,Mackerel.
Salt, Plaster, &c. &c. •

which will be sold low for cash. The highest•priee
paid in cash for all kind. orcountry produce.

JOSEPL WHITE & SUN.
Nlonnt CArhon,

CO. BECfiTELS PULMON UY PRESERVA•
for C1,t1,4119, colds. aithmas, influentast ca-

arrbs, Whooping cringh. spitting of blood, shortness ot
breath, pain of the breast, all affections or thebreast and
lungs, and arrest ofapproaching consumption, is•tlist ai•

mining the reputation throughout the Untied Stairs, that
it possesses throughout Germany, where it is the only
medicine in s,bi h confe'ence in placed for the above af-
fections. having been there employed for fifty ye'ars past
by physicians and others with unexampled success'
Certifiicates from Physicians and others accompany the
diret mina, many having been publislicil heretotide in 08'
rums newspapers.

The compositionache above medicine in entirerege
table and balsamic, easy and pleasant m take-, and may
be used by old and young, without any restraintfrom dirtor occut alma. It is warranted free from. mercury, and
the minerals. and prepared by a regular" Drundit atd
Physician. attested. by numerous Physicians. lino%
whom are—Drs. Physic, Chapman:Gil:won, tiortir, Dr
woes. Jame., Core, Gibson; &c 1 .

Priee. fifty cents per bottle:
For Salt by

May 11..

a BANN.AN.
Self Agentfor Schuylkill Coeur, .

r?-,r

NEW SPRING GOODS.
AGENERAL assortment ofF;drah and SeiLIFOAS.

able Goods, jtist received and now opened for
safe, eensislang of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Glass and Queensware,
Mackerel and Dry Fish,
al I, Plaster, 41:c. igc.

-

Which will be sold Unusually low fur cash or in el'
change for country produce. The citizens' of the
Borough, and publick generally are respeutfidly
idled to call and examine for themselves.

A. A. GILE.
18—tfEEL


